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SEO managers can now get up to 300 backlinks with a 500-word announcement
SEO managers can now get up to 300 backlinks with a 500-word announcementCleveland, United
States - March 17, 2017 /MarketersMedia/ -- EconomyPR.com, the press release writing service for
SEO managers, non-profits and entrepreneurs, announced today that is now offering a
write/distribute service for 500-word press releases. The new service gives customers distribution to
300 media sites with a longer, more in-depth description of their announcements
"Sometimes more is more. If you want it, we offer it," said Hugh Taylor, CEO of EconomyPR.com.
"Search engines favor richer content in many cases, so a 500 word announcement can be useful for
this purpose. Also, sometimes you just have a lot to say!"
The 500-word press release service enables the customer to include fuller details of the
announcement that are not possible in a standard 300 word press release. For instance, in a
product launch, a 500-word press release can describe product features in depth. A 500 word press
release can also include more quotes from experts and customer testimonials.
EconomyPR.com distributes its press releases through MarketersMedia, one of the world's top
online newswire services. With MarketersMedia, EconomyPR.com is able to offer press release
customers about 300 backlinks from media sites. Each press release can include up to three
hyperlinks, a photo and a link to a video URL.
EconomyPR.com offers press release and blog writing services at affordable rates. It specializes in
press releases for search engine optimization (SEO) managers, entrepreneurs, Amazon Sellers,
crowd-funders and non-profits. CEO Hugh Taylor has managed public relations in the Fortune 500
as well as for several venture-backed startups. EconomyPR.com is now offering a special SEO
Press Release write/distribute package for $50. The 500 word write/distribute service is priced at
$75.
For more information, visit http://economypr.com/product/500-word-press-release-write-distribute/.
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